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The republican voters f thecltyof cprtug
Held are reiiuested to meet In their respective

ards.at tne places er designaie.1.
uii .M.iDdsr ereulug. Msrch 2Ht. lss..at .:
o'elucK. to put lu nomination cudldates lor
ward offices and to elect delegates to the re
publican city and to nshlp convention whtcb
will be held In the Wigwam, corner ot .Malu
and t'enter streets, this city, on Vtednesdaj
evening. JtarchKd.atTt-Wo'clock-

. Theorder
of bustuess and mode of selecting candidates
tor ward offlces and delegates to the city con
ventlon shall be as follows:

At 7:) p.m. the meeting shall be

called to order by member of the central
committee, o'.ln Lis absence, by any republi-

can present, and a chairman, secretary, assis-

tant secretary, and two Judges shall be chosen
T

second Xomlnations for candidate for as
se.sor. Balloting for candidate lor assessor
All selections of candidates or delegates to be
by ballot.exrept where there Is butuue person
named for the otSre. when he may be uonil
nated by acclamation. VI hen more than one
name is proposed tor nomination to
any office, each qusll Bed republican.
resident of the ward, will be
to avue.bnt mast have his "mrewrtnl
by the secretary before casting hishallot. Pro-

vided that the recordiug of names ot voter"
may be waived tl done betore the commence
ment ot any ballot, by a majority vote of the
republicans present. The box or receptacle
for the ballots must not be passed around the
room to receive the votes, but must be kept It
one place In full view of the meeting.

Thin. Nominations forcanKldate for mem
ber of school board, and voting therefor In tht
same manner as for assessor.

lourth. Xomlnations for candidate foi
member of city council, and voting therefor In
same manner as for assessor.

Fifth. .Nominations for delegates to th(
city and township convention, and voting
therefor In same manner as provided tor as
sessor. except that each ballot shall contali
as many names ot different persons as thi
ward is entitled to delegates In the omen

Uclegates to the city convention will also be
delegates to me rownsmpcuin""."

riprtngfleld towu'blp convention will rx

held at the same place and date, and prevlout
to the city convention

The republicans of springfleld townshlpout
side of the city will meet lu the west counts
bulldlng.onfaturday..Mar'li 19. between tht
hours o? 3 and 5 o'ctnek p. m-- for the purpose
..r selecting delegates to the township con

.mion. to bs held as atwve noted. sald dele
gates to be chosen In the same manner as pro-
vided for assessor in the city cau-use- s. The
basis ot representation is one aeicgaie

fifteen votes cast for J. &. Robinson Jot
secretary ot state In lsso. and o delegate foi

evh fraction of fifteen votes over ten. and
as follows:

First ward 16 lxth ward- -- 4T

ssecondward 24 Seventhwird 5
Thrdwrd --tt Klghth ward a
Fourth ward 2' Muthward 1

1'ifthward. it prtugfleld tp '

The places for ward and township meetings
are:

First ward, slerttf's ofBce.
twond ward. Western engine house.
Third ward. Central engine house.
Fourth ward. ...
Kf'h ward. Reinhelmer s west Main

street.
Msth ward, mayor's oBlce. court room

ward, southern engine house.
Eighth ward. Lagonda avenue engine house
Moth ward.
The committee earnestly request all republl

cans to attend these meeting, and select
tnoronghly rellab'e republicans, ot ."own
honesty, ability and lntertty.as candidates
lor srard offlecs. fend men as delegates to the
city convection who will make wise nomlna
rlon for city and township officers, and the
flint will be more than halt won.

By order of the City Central committee
J. S. M1LKN Chairman.

(3 J. Wos ts. Secretary.

Put none but republicans on guard.

Severe snow (.tortus have been afll'cting
Spain.

There has been a severe .suow storm in

Venice. Italy.

The Czar wants peace. The Nihilists
want him in pieces.

Upablicans" should vote for republicans
for all the offices that are to be tilleiL

The mayoralty Is on the trail of the man.
and it Is already pretty hot on the scent

Republicans should never give awav

ground tn the spring that to-- y are forced

to recover In

Captain Ati. Whiter is uieuiioneJ as- - a
t;ood man to put in the water works bain'.
He Ls a man of sens? and judgment

When Mr. l.udiow becomes a republican

it will be time to talk about him as-- a re-p-

1 can candidate for office. He Is one oi

the stoutest enemiei the republicans I ave.

That very sensible am sagacious man

and politician. Warner Miller

of New York, Is out for John Sherman for

the presidency. This is a very signlfieani

fact
The Xenia Gazette plav fully suggests

Blaine and Bickbaiu, Soberly. Ihckham
would make a rattling candidate and a

good, efficient vice presi Je:it There would

be no monkeying In Wly over which

he was calledjo preside.

The time-honor- journalistic destroyer
of the peaeh-ero- Is ilea I, or abroad, or he
is badly left Consequently, we are to have
an abundant crop. It is pjsslble, however

that he ha reversed himself and is lylnz
from the other end. When we see goo I

piacbes at a dollar a basket then we shall

know that the report is true.

This U a week for all republicans to
work. The first overt act- - Is to select

strong, unpledged delegations, on next
Monday night to the convention to be held
Wednesday night Men of sense, prudence
and patriotism should bi picked out as

delegates. What we want is republican
success.

The ltev. Amvsa B. Mackin, recently of
the i",utfienii VulUir, of Newberry, S mth
Tarolina. hasbeconii the managing editor
of the Lutheran Eciiigill'U of this city.
the Rev. W. II. Singley. I) D.. remaining
as senior editor, or editor-in-chie- f. Mr.
Mackin'sgood journalistic work Is shown

in the first iper issued tinder his manage-

ment
Mr. Ludlow seems to have feared that he

would be subjected to personal abuse tf he
should allow himself to become a candidate
for the mayoralty. We think he will find

himself in a state ofJiappy disappointment
We do not know of any body w ho is of any
account or whose expressions will have any
(.flVct who wishes to abuse him. Mr. Lud-

low Is a good and useful citizen and an hon

es man. But he is a prohibition politician

.uid all votes given him merely go to swell

the prohibition party boom, or boomlet
This is one reason why republicans should

not vote for him. Another reason will be

thst the republicans will put a still better
man in the field as their candidate. An-mi- er

is, that this is the year w hen all re-

publicans should vote for republican can-

didates for all offices. We are on the eve
. . ..al(ttt,tla1 ftvht anil ....a mnat. malrA ,m H If,,.,......... ..&u. ...w v

every vote aud every act count

it mIhI,I Im Uni in mind by even bod?

that lieu the ran. uiertinR oi cuiKn
adopted a resolution to to enrei iu ..c -- ,

after Steubcmllle will u. for -- teubenville,
i .,..,t that stHiituMn'llle wll patronize ,

Steubenillebusine-sam- l Iee at none
the atsutu- of money that 5" ,h
the merchant of PItMnirs and heflltiB.
Thls Is to wy. the butcher ill bu mm
tne nome oaker. aim "'i-- ...".- - i.,
have more money to uny ii "'.". ;
butcher.andwondowiitothe caniieticK
maker and throuRh the whole lit of l M- -

er-- s and Uien our present prosperity w in o.

added to tenfold. SteubenUUe uazcirc.
Thls bu-ln- of bojeoiling "eiK'.""'""-- ,,, evamnatioii and tind the real cause

tonus seeim. to be crowing epidemic i o--i s,cktie. Dr. Mjers. of Donnels-led- o

JJrc. llle. and Dr. Hebble, of Knon, made
The HfC does not --tate the portion of the t)ie ,aII1,iation on Saturday afternoon and

lli-it- te correctly. Steubenxille does not , tlrr surprise, fonnd a hard, gri-tl- y

. . region of the chest, en- -.j.,.. nuni imt tiitibir in Hi. muterlIZTr hW h -P-fy her ,

Ti.iJ,irrt'c slmnh s that the ,

.. .o. iu .hM i'!ti to the,?
peop.e m rru.. - '.- - 'lie
tradesmen of Meubiwille their reUU cus- -

tom.andnotgoorltolittsbiirg or Wheel- -

l,u. In other .states to buy dry goods, gro- -,

ceries, etc. Steubenvllle tradesmen can K
mi

I

the cities tiauini and buy their gowis n

their wholesale dealers, and that is all that
.-'-

expect
The Kfih nuc has uniformly advocated

thltthLsiwlicyof home protection should

ba applied to Springfield, and in doing this

,,.. i.a- - jiy y. iN;. and was. when he master of the I. H. x v si..p,ns. . ...,r

,i,) i JeJlrs, eiglit months. 2la)s old-- , citj a few nights ago. to arrange with A.

mercial College, in Pittsburg. Pa. After1 ....Joe SchickcdanU and famil move to

wj shall do no injustice to 1U ton. Moulin- - i..o. ''" "":." ;. c ranVr's March 16. The re-

bus. Cincinnati and Cleveland. These 11' ,S unffl 1 publicans of (iermai. tovvi.ship are hervby

cities have whoTHale dry g.xds and boot J,
and shoe houses-wh- ich we have not here

-a-nd the custom they ran command from to
. . . . L .., heour local dealers is nguiiwo ".r.. -

with m. many -- plendld, HM-ct- retail
house, a, we have here, wlthample shx-k- s

of gXKKt goods. great variety, and a sharp ,

.ocalcmpetitiou that keeps down pr.c-e- s

the retail dealers of these cities nave
no right to exivect to entice
our .Mimrt tit CO away troin.siiomel"l.. .. - " . .. j...I.... .n.l nu.1 IM 4rtoouy tne.rpr.uN - --- "
silks, satins ami velvets. There is ",M" ...

sire
t.B fnr iiw.il rstnstiitintloti that can- - "'um. ..c

not bo obulnetl cither at once, (or be se- -

cured promptly by ortler.) ot our local deal- - ,.,

er, make great out.av.s f money and
take great pains to get he s tj les of goo, s I

use.U,ere and to please their ciistomers in
doing tuis tney are pn.mo... s ,e .

welfare aud proving themselves good clti- -

lens. Therefore they .leserve tne appre--
elation and geneci.iis censi.leratlon of their
fellow-citizen-

Then it may be stated as a fact, that per-- 1

sons may get some things cheap, by way ot i

.. i i. ...... k,. ti...- - i.r '

,tv,,t-tn,- v................. the full value of goods. '

- -

in the long run, and when the)
.,,,,.

have paid too much or have bouglit a poor , .

article, thev have no recourse, as they U

would have. bought their cools at
home. "

riymouth church does not need to to
abroad to get the right nun for Its pulpit.
If Its numbers wl.li to worship (5oJ, In his in

sanctuary, in spirit and in truth, we should
think that Mr. Ualliday might lead them .,,

. .. ... .. m i .1effectively in that uirection. l ne iai -. as
to the imp trtatlon of E.iglisli pulpit ora-

tors, we have exhausted the supply. Dr.

Joseph Parker, of the Citv Temple, Hoi-bor- n,

London, is the most distinguished
preacher in the Congregational denomina-

tion, in Great Britain, but he is not equal to

either Dr. John Hall or Dr. William M.

Taj lor, both railed to America from Eng-

land, or to Dr. McCosh, also im-

ported, and he doesn't compare

at all with Dr. KichardS Storrs or Dr.

Talmage. of Brooklyn, or to David Swing,

of Chicago. He Is a very tine orator, who
has made delivery a study, and he is very

a nbitious, but he is plons and he has a
for being sound on doctrinal points.

H would make a safer spiritual leader
than Mr. Beecher was. He is a man of

rl originality, ability and power, and lie

greatly befriended Mr. Beecher when he
was last in England. Kev. Dr. Djryea, of
Boston, isanijal preacher aud a splendid
man. and, as ot riyiiiouin ciiurcn. Is

would make it a greater power than it has

ever been; he is a greater preacher and a
greater inau than Dr. Parker, and has an
almost Infinitely greater power of winning
friends to any enterprise in which he may

be Interested. And, too. lie is one of the
best fellows lu America, in or out of a pu-

lpit

The Oilo State Journal, of Wednpsdi
says:

There will be another chance to hang a
woman in New ork. Mrs. Ugnarale is
on trial for her life. Her husband met her
in the street, nbus.il her. struck her in the
faee with hi list and finally tried to
cut her throat with a razor. To save her
life she pulled out a pistol and shot
lilm. The wretched murderess ought to
have tamely suffered hiin to cut her
throat, and then she would be in no danger
of hanging. However, the late of poor
Uoxie Druse has called public attention
very forcibly to Mrs. Cisnarale's case, the w

ITcraUl has taken up thecudgels rigorously
in her defense, and it may be that the de
served death of a male brute will not again
necessitate the sacrifice of an Innocent fe
male.

Springfield has voted in favor of a jilioe
judge and a new market house. Spnngheld
needs sewerage and Improved water sup
ply more than any tiling else. Mt enion
te;iWicrtit.
Brother Haldw In does not imlte under

stand the situation. We havenrap!etevver- -

age good, broad sewers i:i all parts of
the city. The ouiy source of trouble is that
the city authorities will not allow the citi-

zens to put their sewage into them;
and as they are contributing' freely
In taxes to pay for the ewers.

this ee ns both absurd and oppressive. As

to our water supply, it is alrea iy amp'e and
will soon be ampTir. We are getting or.
Brother Baldwin."

Weareglal to s?e that the Ohio House
has passed Mr. Urowi.'o House bill to
amend the Dow law, which has the follow-

ing provision:
Provided, that In any municipal corpora-

tion which shall by ordinance regulate, re-

strain or prohibit ale, beer and imrter
houses and other places where intoxicating
liquors are sold, it thall be no defense to a
prosecution for a V iolation of such ordi-
nance that the jktsoii charged with its vio-
lation sold, gave away or furnished the In-

toxicating liquors as the agent of the man-
ufacturer in quantities of one gallon, or
more or less.

The bill will probably pass the Senate
and become a law. It ought to.

THE NEWS IN BRIEF.

Maine wi'l hereafter have annual instead
of biennial legislative .essious.

The big Etna furnace stock bouses at
Irontoii, O.. burned: loss, g 5,000.

Nova Scotia will probably vote on the
question of smiling from the Dominion.

The village of Birkenberg, Bohemia, was
destroyed by an earthquake. Saturday.

Bulgaria Is making defensive prepara-ration-

Herr Wilkes a stallion worth S10.000.and
King Ban, valued at S35.000, died at Lex-

ington.
The congressional apportionment for

rhiiadclplna will be so arranged as to give
Randall a district.

The British government proposes to in
troduce two bills for Ireland, one repressive

,

and one remedial. J.The Illinois house voted down a resolu '

tlon to submit a prohibitory amendment at
the next general election. a

Forty-eig- more nihilists have leen ar- -
rested in St Petersburg. Twenty fiiiule
students are among the prisoners.

(

"HACKUETAC." a lasting and fragrant
perfume. Price 25 and 50 cents. For sale,
by F. A. Garwood.

MEDWAY.

.. . . . i i.. ... i

.

,,,..,.. March :0. -- On last Friday at'
M

-

Crl(ler died, after having Two
endued untold suffering for a long time,

r Mon ,iean, , , ul
, ., , m,oed all alone

, lie wa, a sufferer from consumption, put
, of E ,, ,1)slmll. de- -

tmt u M u()t j,,.,,,,,.,,,,,, but that
was caused uj an aiuioniuu put

.,,., -- ..nrwlun In the cavity oi me to
unMg ti) 1(at(, lt exactly.

(Jm(1i thpre BRS , j on tlip ,liirt .
parent' and the doctors w ho had I

. , tQ SM lliln , i,il a po-- t-

J.
to

UeU enci.liU, ..arvn. whM, nu

",'"... ! :., w, . i,m um(. ' In...... i...
.." ...i.r witlnii '

m ir. "'"""...,:.;tlian to It.an forwanl ,,ulte lo. and rest his
He would freiueiitly7h73 as if his throat wasKpjrwo

J." ,,..
.

, t.nn.. .. horn In Lancaster Is
az a sits ui. - ...-- - -

, !, Jmim for
a im,ievs hrni in Pittsburg, lie remained

'

this iH.sition one ear. Uien returned to

,,, no , lt hl to re--
IualH at lis Work. He then went Home

his parents, and It was at on thought
all that he mud never recover from his

r',7" -
,. ,. reflect seriously,

ablHlt ,lis it,,,,, and expressed , desire
tornel.lsJ Merand prepare for home

.vcn. lie at rnce set o worK a

win a, c " ' " "
hrM nTa u t .i,,;" ,,le1 llt as baptled

d hfd as a full member InU. the,
vi,1i,h.irrh...,... of which his parents arev......... . ,1.1.I..... II.. rfu.ill.nl,! 1 ArnnSU.1 3 r.

""V...- - Jmight ilive . few years longer
.nini r...li.tl..i llf: hut flt tverfectlv

'J' J ... . . . . . . .
Willi,,,; to alvide by the tiecision ot n.s greai

. rf Uastl,r. te appeare.1 at all times,
,w ,.rftly reconciled to Ins fate. He

would to hi, imt togently imjther ,

worg
I

tl'1S,; ,",, re.,,. mny , .,.
thIlnc frien,K was .m.nueste.l on

MVt Sun.laj. when he was buried. '
.....ins tuuerai was one aui....g u. iisn.

ever took place In our """' .parents aim ooi uiu.m-- i u.v;i ui- - -- .

stiinUI
, ..:.liirn

.......uimij ...,......,,,. i i... n,i...... .

tlieIr bereavement Mr. and Mrs. Crider
express their siucerest thanks to all who
were so kind to them during the long III- -

new of their son.... Merles are about,
through In our part ot tiif coumry. uaving
attacked e ery n that had never been

.,- -j by t,em tK.f,,re Mother Ilaniish
still nnt.psck 1st. Iler COIKlltlon is

ratlu r critical, but it Is hoped that she will
fully recover from her sickness Mr.
Jonas Garber, our veterinary surgeon, will
move to New Carlisle, on next Wednesday.
Mr. Garber has gained a high reputation

his profession. He has been eminently
successful in his practice Elia Kline.
the n storekeeper on the corner ,

Med way. has advertised his stock of
mods for sale. IIt anticipates nvrvt In IT to !

Alabama some time this spring If any
person wishes to see Mr. Carr. our late
postmaster, they can probably find him up
north in a coal oil barrel. Eli Is not very
slow either, but knows how to get there
Mr. David Hanilsh will go to Kansas in a
tew weeks to prospect for a home in that
state Mr. Jake Schots is attending com-

mercial school in Dayton.

ENON.

Enov, March 18 W. B. Jenkins, a
prominent citizen of this township. living
three miles south of Enon, is reported as
being very sick and not expected to live.

The Dunkard minister. Hev. Mr.
France, of New Carlisle. Ohio, was calling
on Aunt Susa Funderberg, last week. . . .P.
V. Hardmau has purchased the Win. Iloller
property on east Pleasant street and w ill
move Into his new house as soon as vacattsL
...The Enon school held examination

last wetk. The board of education was at
the school Friday and examined the high
school in reading, the scholars all passing a
very" creditable examination. The school

now preparing to give a concert the pnt-cee-

to be devoted to a library for the ben-

efit of the school. They will be aided by

Jos. A. Ervin. Harry Boggess. teachers of
Nos-- land 6 of this township, Jacob U

Alhy and family, also Prof. Cook, of
Spnngheld. () Miss Saliie Hupman has
built an addition to her property on east
Pleasant street improving the appearance
greatly Duff Wallace moved his shop
that he purchased of Mrs. Hattie Funder-burgont- o

his lot. and will move his shoe
shop into lt soon. . . .The republicans of
Mad Ulver township will hold their meet-

ing for the nomination of candidate for
the different township offices Thursday
evening. March 31. Republicans will bear
this In mind.... Kev. Andrew Hamilton
closed the revival meeting iu the M. E.
church here last Wednesday night There
were no new accessions, but a noticeable
warming up of a itrt of the members
A. P. KUtvvell. the accommodating agent
of the C. C. C A: I. at Enon station, and
Clem Baylor will leave Tuesday for a trip
through the west They will lie gone two

eeks.

CATAWBA.

Catawba, March 10. That Dr. William
Beach, of Madison county, is dead, as an-

nounced In I he Hems from this place last
week. Is a mistake. He is still living, but
his maladies show no improvement. . . .lAst
week N. 31. Cartmell purchased D. T. Gor-

don's family driving horse. He is a good
one and as reliable as gold Tuesday of
this week the infant of Mr.
and Mis. C. B. PagedieiU and was buried
Wednesday at Asbury C. V. McCouk- -

ej's new goods are expected to arrive this
we-k- . when we will have thrte groceries as
of yore Clay Runj an Is rcpapering and
painting rooms in the T. Martin house, pre-
paratory to moving there T. M.
Silvers's name has been added to the list
of candidates for township trustee
J. IL Page Is a candidate for assessor . . .
At the coming election the trustees w ill
submit the question of a township cemetery
to the people, to be voted upon. Several
locations are to be looked at. and will be
duly announced between this and election
day Ievi F. ilunigarilner, our tonsorial
artist has rented the corner room in the
township building, and is preparing to en
large his business. Progress Is the watch
word of our village.... U. K. Tavenner has
the suervisioh of the construction of a e

in the pike at J. W. Wren's. The
stone Is being hauled from the station now.
The commissioners should see that one of
larger outlet Is built and the water would
not damage it so frequently. Another of
the same kind Is need in the pike at Jacob
ltopp's.

CREENETOWNSHIP.

GltEENOPoi.ls, March 16. Nathan Tay-
lor; late of this township, and now of Co-
lumbus, brought and buried at Ferncliff his

d child last Friday. ...Candi-
dates for office: Clerk, Thomas E. Stewart;
treasurer, Oliver Gar lough and James Hat-
field: trustee. II. C. Johnston aud IL T.
Kellej; constable. Matt Stewart. . . .A lady
reports that she has a cat that is fond of
music for w hen she begins to play the or-

gan lt mounts the organ and if given
an opportunity it will tread the keys
as long as the treadle is going. . . .
The burial of Kuril. Harris, of Palaskl
county, Ky., took place this Tuesday at
Emory cemetery' Peacock is now nicely
fenced iu. It is near election time. . . .Kd. i

Albln's family is now afflicted with measles.
John B. Sparrow was In Clifton Sunday
visiting his mother, who is very much'
afflicted with a cancer in the mouth. ..We!
learn that the republicans are not going to
hold a caucus, so It will be go as you please
at the election. . . .We hear the name of 01.
Lellel inviitloueti tor constaoie.

. trifle ttli .ny Throat or
J--J VJv V Lun Disease. If you have

Com-l-i or Cold, or the children are
threatened with Croup or Whooping Cough,
use Acier's English Remedy and prevent
further trouble. It is a positive cure,'

we UUUlM lU IriC0 " "
Frank H. Coblenti, corner Market and
High streets.
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saUTHiCHARLESTON.

SoCTii CitARLEsTOS O.. March 10.

young men came over here from
Sprlnauelii. nriinu oneoi ji . teams.
Sunday, and the hcre was taken sick and
lied: also two drv kikkIj clerks came and

ut with one of the ell) dads. They I

went down town and got very tired before I

ther tot back: In fact, our citj lad had to '

the harness on their horse, but they had
see It the Dow law was In force. ien--

tiemen, where did ) on get jour wiiiskj
..I.. II. Sprague. in ridiiiitla horse, the

horse fell on him and bruised one lee very
badly. It was ery much swollen, but at
this writing is thought to tie better .Mr.

M. Keece left todaj for VU hlta, Kansas,
make his fortune .. .Our bind played at

Dolly Varden. Saturda) nlKht, for their
opera Professor Jackson, of Yellow
.SpritH, O.. is training the cornet
band. Why will not the school
Imard emnliiv him to teach music

the dav school and further advance til
nrntli.nnl Interest in our Ullace. Come,

--"'""'":.,, caiiuiuaim f,,r this M.rlnir i.ec- -
turn, what a joii.' ...iliarles, ,,
has been emplojed for another je ar in the

smA ta)k Bs td,w-- Charlie
a lmtler ..Mr. Sloane. general road- - -

Nashville. Teiin.. toda

i AWBPNrFVILLE

'ZX
on"""r.u,,,v Vvenlne March 2s. A full
nlralml . ,,,,- -

:V '.V Vl.'"'-r- "

....... JcintV.I CouuniUee .- -- . - j ;

..Miss ('.race UtUmer is visiting rela- -

lives in Uaj to...... Willie GrW got a two
years' teacher's certiheate at the last eam- -

...lnauon r.i.w ajibihs .. to
KlIKT'l . I.Iirt. The primar) school has lie--
gun with Miss Hall in charge. .. .Simon
taker will take a pleasure trip to Call

i.i....a ...s ,,,,.... -- ,
liverwl a sermon on the teiuperance ipies- -,

tii. Snday ..IlemocrnU iionilna to their

Jr.jh.p Uc et the h.t ..April JMjJI,
circle for clerk, and Lorton for treasurer.',,..,.,, ...,

Y) ,w w ljn ,,,,.,,. 1)m.nlp,lir I

jhipumv, n,re all evhaiist.-- and eleven
i,urop, crp lM the box. for a change of

vw,ue to another tlian the trial judge. It
arousetii .,i.i,iri,m nml I'l.uri .nnm rtunrli

in. 1,1 tn ,,rHv..nt his sklnninir ...it.

The eatern saltier'
Witheveryadvance of emigration into

tlefar west a ,)eK. ,lemimI ,s creB,, mr
Hostetters Stoiirich Hitters. Newly peo-
pled regions are frequently less salubrious
than older settled localities, on acount of
the miasma which ri.es from recently
cleared land, pal tlcularly along the banks
of rivers that are subject to freshets. The
agricultural or mining emigrant soon
learns, when he does not alrrady know,
that the Hitters afford the only sure pro-
tection against malaria, and those db- -
orders of the stomach, liver and bowels, to

ii, climate changes. eKNiire. and un-

didaccltomed or unhealthy water or
subject him. n he places an
estimate upon this great household sin-c-i

ne and preventive commensurate witn its
intrinsic merits, and Is careful to keep on
hand a restorative and promoter of health
so Implicitly to be relict uixm in time of
need.

The Dominion government has ordered
another cruiser of 10". tons as an addition to
the fisheries protection fleet
"VjP wouil enjoy your dinner
Y) j" and are prevented by Dys.

pepsia, use Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets.
They are a positive cure for Dyspensia, In-

digestion. Flatulency and Constipation.
We guarantee- - them. 25 and CO cents,

Frank H. Coblentz, corner .Market and
High streets.

LOCAL NOTICES.

Advice to Mother.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup, for chil-

dren teething, is the prescription of one of
the best female nurses and physicians In

the United States, and has been used for
years with never-failin- g success by millions
of mothers for their children. During the
process of teething its value is incalculable.
It relieves the child from pain, cures dysen-
tery and dlarrhtea. griping in the bowels
wid wind colic. By giving health to the
Milld it rmtsthe mother lrW 2.1c a bottle.

What the Siiakkus Uf.i ikvk AnoiT
Dlst.ASR. TIhsj have learned from many
j oars experience tint nine-tent- hs of all the
diseases of mankind arise from imperfect
digestion of food; for this rea.'on they have
six-l- years of labor in preparing the Sha-

ker Extract of Itoots Oiegel'sSvrup) and
it oirate like a charm in all cases of indi-
gestion.

lt is not what we eat that mikes us
strong, but that vv hicli w e digesL This l

the doctrine of the Mount Shakers.
People who are weak and languid, tired
and feeble often wonder. The reason Is

that the food eaten does not give strength
because It Is not digested. The Shaker

of Itoots (S.egel's Syrup) will restore
the digestion to a healths condition and
drive away the headache, the pains in the
side and back, the distress after eating and
make the sleep afford ret

Ii. It. Moore, druggist at Champlaln. N.
Y., writes: "We are using jour medicine
in my family for constipation, resulting
from dyspepsia, with the most satisfactory
results."

1 here is no one article in the line of med-
icines that gives so large a return for the
money as n good porous strengthening plas-
ter, such as Carter's Smart Weed and Bella
onna Backache Plasters. 47r

Fur Scrofula, Impoverish 1 lllood and
GrtH-ra- l

itoiM'x of I'urc C1 Liver OU.
with lfii.ifiiM--- , has no equal in the
whole realm of mtslicine. Read the follow-
ing: "I gave one buttle of Scott's Emul-
sion to my own child for scrofula, and the
effect was marvel lnus."0. F. Gisav, M.
D., White Hall, Itid.

The usual treatment of catarrh is very
unsatisfactory, as thousands of despdring
patients can testlfj. On this (mint a triist- -

orthy medical vv riter say s: "Proiier local
treatment is positively necessar; to success,
but many. If not most, of the remedies in
general use by physicians afford but tempo-ra- rj

benefit A cure certainly cannot be
expected from snuffs, powders, douches
and washes." Elv's Cream Balm Is a rem-
edy which combine i the important requi-

sites of quick action, specinc curative pow-
er w ith perfect safety and pleasantness to
the patient

- "
If the food is not properly digested it

corrupt and iwlsoiis the sj stem it is
Intended to nourish. This Is indigestion.

"My wife has suffered for many years
with indigestion. After trying everthlng
else recommended, she tried Simmons Liver
Regulator. In three days after taking it ac-

cording to directions she was in perfect
health; she does not sutler at all and can
eat anything she wants without any of her
prev ious sy mptoms." W. C. St Bt its.

Bainbridge. Ga.

Cnrm Osufftis. Cold. Hotdw, CTottp, I
Hn-- -. it n ixMjica.- -.

1,11,1., UU.UDIDI,
prroons la adTftncttl tuc of
imiuii innani, ina-rm. Tbi fitiaa ft... ...

oirrvp u anta em inKt B irhtli wraptfn, and bear our
reft-te- Tntde-l-art-s to ,t .
A hulTtllrait lit a Cirri..!. fiM- -
Tru and trie

II.
ScUr SDK r --. (. nrrr r

V B.

Chew UmA Ptn treat Tobacco An.
lltca

OH! MY BACK
Crrir ttnla or cold ttacta tkrt wuk. Uct

uo arariy whim

ot
the

and
the

and
half

111 : 11 K- - THE pay

r BEST TONIC
the(km lk III Masrlas

FarirhM tfcp Blow!. .Itm rw Tlor.

hT.knoirotaimjuri'PVrti' ,,a'?,?2!gb.ocll In BrtrnosorphjmlcilslhMrtton.
tain deblliUUM ulnnu Ihmt br wbI of

ontbaHtwni. UittiljlnmroBlmdj
Ma. W. T Baows. O! Main St Oorinatoo, Ki.

-- I u oompUlj bno dBi5?JSh
tnblrf with Dilno In mr bstt In
Bittrn .ntlil twtored n to tosha,"

GmiiiIim bu reTradM and u. ,d d HnS
Mad only bon wrapper rake aa w- -.
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eSKo
ARE HULL TRIUMPHANT!

For fifteen years they havesteadily gained In
favor, and with- - sales constantly Increasing
have become the most popular corset through-
out the United states.

The l Quality is warranted to wear twlceas
loL'tas ordinary corsets, we have lately In- -

,rud thcT an R-- l Kradeswith estra fong
walst.andwecanfurnisbthemwhenpreferred.

n.i'A Thi.t misia. received is for first de- -

grec of merit, from the lateeiposltionbeldat
VpW tlrlpatlB.

hi e scores ot patent! nave oeen lounu
worthless, the principles of the Glove-Fittin- g

have proved invaluable.
Retailers are authorized to refund money. If.

npon examination, these conets do not prove
as represented.

Por sale everywhere. Cataloguge free on ap-

plication.

THOMSON, LANKDOX & ('C X. T.

Sherifl's Sale.
Pursuant to the command of an execution

of sale issued ftom the court ot common plea
of "'lark county. Ohio, and to me directed and
delivered, I will offer tor saleat public auction
at the south door of the court house of said
county, In thecltyof Sprlnglleld.Obio.on

Saturday, April 16th, A. I. 18H?,

Atene o'clock p. m .the ftlUwIug described
mortgaged premises,

Mtuate tn the county of Clark. In the state
of Uhlti.aud In the cllf of .springfleld. and
hmmiteii ami described us follows, viz: Com
mencing at a point .V feet north H degree
west from the noithwest ornerof a lot con-

veyed by the said ssrah Baker to E. 1'ulp by
need dated April :btb. lsM. and recorded In
j.lmn,h. iiairt ts. Deed He N.rds. said Llanc

rtinn.nir thence north s degree, west
--M feet: therce south ts degrees, east !.60
to? tn th wt line nf a 1 . fiM t alky; thence
south idegrees.west with the west line o! said
alleys, feet, thence north M degrees, west
St', feet to the place of beginning. Being the

.me premises conveyed to said vv llllain 11

VV richt by said JMrah Baker.
Saldrtremlses aDhralsed atf.VH.to.
aafl premises to besoldbyorderof thecourt

of common pleas of Clark county.Ohlo. In case
vo .I'l".. whrreln . atnerine iaiinier is imuu

tin. and William II. WrUlil etal.are defend
ants.

Terms of sale: Cash.
w I I.I.I AM B. BsKER.

Sheriff of Clark Comity. Ohio,
w . L. Wnv m. Attorney. Mo

S'terHPs Sale.
Pursuant to the command' of an execution

of sile. Issued from thecourt of common pleas
of Clark county. Ohio, and to me directed and
Jeliv en-d- . 1 u ill alter for sale at nubile auction
at the south door of the court house of said
county, lu the city of Springneld. Ohio, on

fatiirsln), April., A. IJ. 1KH7,

At one o'clock p m .the following described
mortgaged premises, town:

Mtuate In the city of .springfleld. Ohio, conn
tyof Clak, tonlt: Beluglo s numbers thirty-tw-

hundred and forty live (32..S)and tblrtv-
two hundred and forty six 32t9 as the same
are numbered and designated on K. N.Tlb-hltts- 's

second addition to the city of Spring-fiel-

re'orded In Vol one Dot the book of
plats in the records of Clark county. Ohio,

.said premises appraised as follows: tot Xo.
--s.'io at lot vo. .Kit at Sinn; ana sainpremises a ora'sedasa whole at 37Ju. aid
premises will be offered separate and as h.

whole and sold In the way that will realize tne
most monev

&ahl above premises to be sold by order of
ine court I common picas oi Liars cojniy.
Ohio. In case o ski, wherein Frank s

Is plaintiff, and Win. It Coombs etal
aredefendatts.

Terms of sale Cash.
WILLIAM II. BAKER.
Sheriff Clark County. 0.

J. Warbks Kiiih. Attornc). .'iCo

Sheriff's Sale.
Pursuant to the command ot an execution of

sale Issued from the court of common pleas
of Clark county.Ohlo. and to me directed and
delivered. 1 w III oiler tor sale at im. lie auction
at the south door of the court house ot said
county. In the city ot prmgneid.uhio. on

Saturday, April U, A. II. tSHT,

at I o'clock i m . the following described
mortgaged premises l.nwit

Mtuated lu the citv of Springfleld. In the
countyof Clark, and In the stateof Ohio, and
bounded and described as (allow,, viz:

Being a part of lot nuiiirer 1 1, as the same Is
numbered on the plat of the division of the
est.te.l Oliver t;iarkerdeceiseii. iiegtnntug
on the north line of Smtheru avenue. .N.Ns
degree, vv. Itoleel Iroin the we.l line ot vtar
Vet street: thence X. sS degrees. W. .2 feet:
thence N i degrees. E. 1 feet to the south
line ota one pole alley: thence with the same
S). ns decrees. E. 12 feet to the west line of u
one poljalley. thence with the same S '2 de
grees, w. i.sieri to ine place oi oecinning.

said above described premises appraised at
fs'rfl.

said premises to be sold by order ot the
court ot common pleas ot Clark county.Ohlo.
In case No. sts. wherein Joseph K. Leffel Is
plaintiff and John U. Brownlett et al are de- -
lenaants.

Terms of sale Cash.
WILLIAM B. BAKER.

Fherlff Clark County.Ohlo.
WitL-irt- , Jb Colkvas. Attorneys. 5.1o

Laura M.Tuttle. Plaintiff, Case Xo. s,"13acatust
Martha IlucKnerjindothers i r , In "'"

widow aud heirs of Allen J Court of
feuaants'. arr"' J C" "
The defendant. Florence E. Buckner. will

take notice that on the 21th day of Iiecember.
lssi,. the plaintiff, above named, filed her peti
tion In said court against the said Martha
Huckner. widow, and the Uorenre- - t..
Buckner and the other heirs of Allen Buckner.
deceased, to foreclose a mortgage executed by
the said Allen Buckner and delivered to Azro
Al'incn and suusequenny assigned to tne
Dial n tiff.

eaid mortgage was executed to secure the
balance ot the purch tse money which the said
Allen Buckner agreed to pay the said Aldrich
for a lot fronting 4o feet on Harrison street, in
the city ot springfleld. Ohio, and fully de-
scribed tn the deed from said Aldrich to the
said Alien Huckner, dated .o ember lf.th.lH71.
and recorded In volume yi, page it. of deed
records ot said county.

The petition prays for a finding of the
amount due on said mortgage. and on a failure
of defendants to pay the same, by a day to be
named bvtl court, that an order issue to the
sheriff of said county, couiniapdlng him to sell
sold real upon execution, to satisfy
the amount so tuunu to oe due

The said Florence E Buckner Is required to
answer said petition on or before the yth day
of April, iss;.

LM ISA M TITTLE,
by her attorney, H.l.illett.

I'ebruarylT, lssT. fit

X dice to Contractors.
Healed proposals will be received by the

I Board ot Hospital Commissioners of the city
Ohio, at the office In the Mitch- -

,el block In city.of J . Elliott. clerk of
I said boarc. until 12 o'clock. noon. of prtl !th.

18H7. for furnishing all the material and doing
all the abor for the remodeling and repairing

I of tbo building on the Hospital grounds in sain
i .i .
I v.'i Mdsmtist befordolngssld workaccord
I log to the plans and specifications therefor on
nielntne omce oi
and all bids must be on the blank forms turn
Ished by the clerk of said board, and shall be
enclosed In a sealed envelope and deposited

I with said clerk, and such sealed envelope
sha II hav e en lor sed thereon the nature of the
same. I

.said bids will be opened at the first reKalar
meetlnr ot the board after thel'th day of Ipi !l.
lW.andstld board reserves the right to reject

' in, nr Al. hlril.
UUtnu ur iiusritAt, v,uai.i.sciu.vjvs.

ByjAS. P llooos iv. President.
J.f. Eiliutt, Clerk.

Ah Ordinance
To provide for the Issue t bonds for the pur-

pose ot erect ng a market house and city f- -.

flees, and of procurlmt the necessary real
estate as a site therefor and approaches
thereto, and for market space.
!icttovl. Be It ordained by the city council
the city ot Springfield. Ohio, two-thir- of

whole number ot members elected thereto
concurring. That for the purpose ot erecting a
market house and city offlces. and ot procur-
ing the necessary real estate as a site there, jr

approahes thereto. and for market space,
bonds ot said city. In the form hereinafter

prescribed, be Issued to an amount no exceed-
ing one hundred and fifty thousand dollars. In
denominations ot one thousand dollars each,

bearing Interest at tHe rate of four and a
percent, per annum, payable semi annu

ally, and In the form following. Til.:
L'MrioSriTisui Amaici.

State of Ohio. City of Springfield.
Xo. sl.uuu OU

MARKET HOL'rSE BOXD.
The city of Springfield hereby promises to,

the bearer, upon the surrender ot this
bond, the sum ot One Thousand Dollars, at the
office of the city treasurer of said city, or at!

I mporters' and Traders' National hank lu
New York city, at the option ot the holder'
thereof, on the first day ot heptasajher. In the
year one thousaud nine hundred ana .
with Interest thereon at therateof tourtndj
one half percent, per annum, payable semi-
annually, at the same place, on the first days I

March and epte.nber of each year during!
the continuance ot this bond, on the presents I

tlon ot tne respective Interest coupon hereto
attached, aud to the payment of this bond, j
together with all Interest thereon acerutne. I

the real and pergonal property and faith and t

credit of the city are hereby pledged. This
bond Is Issued under and In pursuance ot an I

actot tne t.enerai Assembly of the state ot
Ohio, entitled: "An act to authorize the coun

ot cities of the second class, third grade, to
Issue bonds for the purpose of erecting a mar-
ket house and city offices, and ot procuring
the necessary real estate as a site therefor and
approaches thereto, and for market space, or
anyone or moreot them," passed February
Hit.. A 1). IsST; and an ordinance of the coun-
cil ot said city. entitled. "An ordinance to
provide for the Issue of bonds for the purpose

erecting a market honse and rltyorllees,
and ot procuring the necessary leal estate as

site therefor and approaches thereto, and
for market spare," passed March 15th. A. l. '
lsxT. and for the purposes therein set forth.

In Testimony Whereof, the said eltv of
Springfield has hereunto (..used incorporate l
name ana seano dc set oy urn mayor and clerk I

thereof, hereunto duly authorized by said act
and ordinance this day of .In the'yearone thousand eight hundred and eighty-seve-

Tns C.tv ot SraivGiiiLD.
By . .Mayor.

. Clerk. I

I
roan o cocrox.

Xo. . I

The city of Springfleld. Ohio, wi i pay the
bearer at the office ot t he city treasurer of said
city or at the Imnorters' and Traders' .Na- -j

tional Bank In Xew ork city, at the option of
the nearer, on tne nrsi aay oi , a. u.

. dollars. months interest
on the Market House Bond Xo. .tor si.u-- .
Issued A. D.1SS7.

. Mayor.
.City Clerk.

si 2. Said bonds shall be known as the
Market House Bonds, and shall be dne and
payable vt hs'.ok s: fifteen thousand dollars
on XN Titiyof September. V. I). I'iu7. and

SVi th.rtiv-- d .dollars on the first dy ofBptnif a ich year thereafter, until thejjdlh , . thole amount fbereot.hc ea innds shall be coupon bonds
and iW!ttr, principal and Interest. at the
ofllct of tliectty trrasurerot "aid city, or at
the Importers' and Traders' Xatlonal Bank in
New ork clty.at the option of the holder. In
terest to ne payable on earn ot said bonds on
the nrst day ot March and .enteoher lc each
year until the payment ot the principal there
in; ana iney snail express on their face tne
act of thelleneral Assembly and theordlnance
of this city, under which they are Issued and
the purpose tor wbleh they are Issued.

arc 4. aia bonds are lone Issued oysatd
city and taken and paid for in rash by the pur
chaser tnereot.at the omce ot the city treas
urerot said clty.at such times and tn such
amounts ai the council of Mid city may from
time to time at It! option by resolution deslg
naie ana require: the mayor and clerk of sa d
city are hereby authorized and directed to ex
ecute. according to law and the provisions of
tms ordinance, said bonds and tn city treas-
urer to deliver said bonds to the purchaser or
purchasers thereof upon compliance by him or
them with the terms andeonditlons of the sale
of said bonds.

?ic&. The city clerk Is hereby directed to
cause due legal publication to be made In two
newspapers ot genral circulation In this
county ot .a notice tint said bonds will be of
fered for sale and sold by said city at not les-th-

par and accrued interest to the highest
and best bidder therefbr. said sale to beheld
in the council eraraber of said city council, re
serving the rtrht to reject any and all bids

Sir 6. Th's ordinance shall take effect and
be In force from and after th tlmeprescribee
by law after its legal publication.

Passed by council March nth l's7.
Attest W. ...THOMAS.
J. S.sHKviTr. President.

City Clerk. 61m

Ah Ordlaance
Iiellnlngthe powers and duties and living the

bond and salary of the mayor.

Stcnosl. Be It ordained by the council of
the city of .sprlnglleld, Uhio, That the mayor
of said city shall have the powers conferred
and perform the duties prescribed by law and
the ordinances of said tlty: he shall be In his
omce. provided for htm by the council, each
day from nine o'clock a. m. until ten o'clock
a.m., and shall. before entering upon thedu
ties of his office, give bond, conditioned and
approved according to law. In the penal sum
of one thousand dollars, with two approved
sureties test dents of sildcltv.and shall, in
addition to the fees he may be entitled to, re-
ceive a salary ot one thousand dollars peran
num. payable quarterly out of the city treas-
ury, which sum shall be In full of all services
and stationery.

mc 2 rht an ordinance entitled ".Vnordl
nance to define the dutiei of tbe mayor of the
eltyof Springfleld and to fix his compensa
tl"n." ptased May 24. lsso. be and the same I

hereby repealed, and this ordinance shall take
effect and be In force from and alter tbe time
prescribed by law after Its legal publication.

Passed March nth. A 1) IssT.
W. S. THOMAS. I' esldent.

Attest: J. S. Siikwltr. City Clerk. hJm

Aa Ordinaire
Ktxirgthe salaries and bonds of the judge oi

tbe police court, prosecuting attorney of the
pollee court and clerk of the police court.
StCTioxl. Belt ordained by tbe council ol

the city of springfleld. Ohio, That the salary ol
the judge of the police court be and the same
Is hereby flxed at fifteen hundred dollars pel
annum, payable 'tuarteriy out of the etty treas-
ury, and the salary of the prosecuting attor
ney of the police court at six hundred dollars
per annum. and the salary of thee'erk ot the
Iiollce court at eight hundred Hollars per an
num. payable monthly out of the ctty treas
ury.

M.C. 2. That each of said officers, before en
terlng upon the discharge ot the datles of hi"
office, shall give bond, conditioned according
to law.lnthe penal sum ot fifteen Jinndred
dollars, with two approved sureties residents
of said city, to the approval ot the mayor and
the acceptance of council.

Stc.3. This ordinance shall take effect and
be In force from and after the earliest period
allowed bylaw.

Passed .March nth. A I. ISST.
v . THOMAS. President.

Attest: J. S. Shkwjltie. City Clerk m

An Ordl labce
Accepting a plat rf lots Uid out by Henry

Hubert. In addition to thecltyof Sprlnglleld.
Ohio.
Sictios l. Be It ordained by the city council

of the eltyof springfleld. Ohio, That the plat
of lots laid out by Henry Hubert, as ot tbedate
ot February 15th. IsST. In addition to said city.
Is hereby accepted; and the streets and alleys
designated thereon are hereby declared to be
public streets, alleys and highways of said
city.

mi 2. Said acceptance Is upon the express
condition that said city shall be foreverexerapt
from the payment ot any damage whatever,
and all persons shall tm forever barred from
maintaining any claims for damages against
said city resulting to property abutting upon
any ot said streets and alleys from tbe grad-
ing, cutting, filling or other improving or
repairing by said city of any of said street! or
alleys.

.sit, S. This ordinance shall take effect from
aud atterlis legal publication.

Passed .March 11th. A. 1). lss;.
W. sj. TIIOM S. President.

Vttest: J. S. miiwiuei, Ctty Clerk. Mm

Ait Ordinance
Accepting a plat of lots laid out by William
Perrin iu addition to the City ot Sprlnglleld.
Uhio.

Sttrios 1. Be it ordained by the city council
of thecltyof springfleld. Ohio, That the plat
ot lots laid out by llliam Perrin. as ot the
date of ebruary Hth. 1SS7. In addition to said
city, is hereby accepted; and the streets and
allevs designated thereon are hereby declared
to lie public streets, alleys and highways ot
said city.

Sn.2. Said acceptance Is upon the express
condition that said city shall be forever ex
empt from the payment of any damage what
ever, and all persons shall be forever barred
from maintaining any claims for damages
against said city resulting to property abut-
ting upon any of said streets and alleys from
the grading, cutting, filling or other improv
Ing or repairing by said city of any of said
streets or alleys.

S . x. This ordinance shall take effect from
and after Its legal publication.

Passed March Pith. A. I W.,
W. f. THOMAS. President.

Attest: J. S. Skcvultfr. Ctty Clerk. Mm

TO ADVERTISERS!
For a check for 20we will print a ten-lin- e

advertisement In One Million issues of leading
American Newspapers. Thills at the rate of
only one-fift- h of a cent aline for 1.000 Circula-
tion! The advertisement will be placed before
One Million different newspaper purchasers:
or Five Millioh Riinias. Ten lines will ac-

commodate about 75 words. Address with copy
of Adv. and cheek, orsend 30 cents for Book of
176 pages. UKO.P. ROWK-- L ACO..10graucr
Bt . Nw Yo

IW RAOIC A--
1.V OUMIb V

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS!
US" OXJJFL

Boys' and Children's Department.

NOVELTIES i:V

CHILDREN'S SUITS
-- ATV1

SHORT OVERCOATS.

See our $2 Fancy Pleated Suits, in sizes from
Four to Ten Years.

Specialties in Fine Dress Suits
FOR CHILDREN AND BOYS.

Shirt Waists for Everybody. New and Beau
tiful Designs. Gall Early.

BRUCE, HAUK & GO.

POPULAR CLOTHIERS.

Goocirs

mim
OP WILD CHERRY, TAR, GLYCERINE, ETC.

And Is the best reaitdy for tht curt ot all iBectlont ol the Threat. Units and Chett. sock as ConsaaytlM.
CelDs, Coughs, Asthma. Bronchitis Whooping Cough. Croup. Pal. or Opprsssl. of tht Ck It,

HoartMets. Spitting ot Blood, and all Puhmnary Diseases.

CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED!
tuTe tha RrttUying fict to know .hit It cn b cured with G0OC1TS MEXICAN STRUP Tuber-
culousWE matter is nothlagmorethin nourishment Im perfectl jr organized. 5ow if we can procure tb
organization of thlsfooJ materiallso that tbrougb tbe prucetof electric -- tfioiij tt may tak it.

place in the ystem, we can cure the disease This is just what this yrup dor. It at eoce stop
of lh disease by preventing the further supply of tuberculous matter, lor while tb ijium 1

under its influence all nourishment Is organize. anl assimilated. It thus controls Congo , Ightteu,
anslatl other symptoms of Consumption CoaMiptln ii one of the most loathsome ami terrible cf til
fatal diseases, and makes .he life ot ibepoarorituuptiTea,hrllnnearth. CntilrtcrntlT that terrutJe

has been couuderrd an affliction beyond ibertacbof medicine; but a x.ew era in tbe management ot
pulmonary dieasrsaeem to be dawning upon the scientific nmiiC--1 woild. and. lice mny diMlcgutsbed
physicians have acknowledged that consumption can t cured JVw t here are wLoartempt lo ctntiOTrrt
their opinion, Tu those singled out a victim o ihai fatal milady, we offer a icnuedy sure in its results
to bring hack health to their poor weakened tramt sod J y to the hearts of their fnewls.

Csnsumptbss. bseutse all other things fall, believe not that MEXICAN SYRUP wilt ? a rirgW suf-
ferer need perish if he or she will take .OOCir.-- MKXICAN SYKUP In time. A cough I unlike sny
4thr symptom of disease, Itstandsa cu spiraior. with threateningvic. meowrnrihebfalih and exist-
ence of a thai organ; so commence at noce at the- firt It diti n of a couch "IlTY IT. you wbosufier,nd
be convinced. lo you want to he navd from a graie? Then make one more trial. This
remedy is in the reach of everybody; Uoi.It U.ttl. Is your life not wrrth 0 centsT If
so, make one more trial. Is not your life indeed with ore more trial Ten tbe trtuh of our words II
oily by one single bottle; and never give war td t'r 'HI yoasreeerUiti there is Erohi It has cured
thousands audit will cure you. As we would plad with a frxnd to Te bio from taking bis own life,

wep'end with you tosaveyourelveffriro a , reii More grave. WeponiTely guarantees perceptibbsand
continuou improvement when the medicine is faithfully and pTistitly used.

Below we publish a few certificates of genuine prIe from thoe grateful for health retored.
We nave ielected these from thou&ndj which nre now on file with us and ready lor reference as
proof of the menu of oar medicine. W'egne the Toit-ofic- e awldreks, so any one desiring can write
direct to tbe parties.

This rurdicine U manufactured by the CINCINNATI DRUG AND CHEMICAL CO, 51 Main Street.
Cincinnati. U.f from a prescription of Amusu (Jiacu, an old Mexican Doctor, bold by Irugguts
everywhere.

It Sated II ks Lin. Gooch's Mexican Svtud EaiM3 TIkr Lmno. 3oochs Mexican Smn
ha accomplished a cure in tbti neighborhood
whih has astonished the people. A young lady,

was giren up to uie by her attending
phrsiieian. Mie had Lung rerer. The doctor
aiI ?he would die before morning, and advied

her friends to discontinue bis medicine, as they
vere doing her no goou. uer parents nau a
to tile of your Mexican rniD and Liniment In
be boue. They at once began to gh e the S?yrup
n do on hour apart, and frequently bathed

ner ehetwith the Liniment. Before morning Having suffered for the past two years with a
he wis decidedly better, and, after using two very "Tere cough, and was unable to find es

f each.he is almost as well aseTer. It thing to give tne relief until I commenced
vasaltnoulike raising the dead, and has Mexican Syrup, which I find acts

the reputation of your medicine here. J. mediately with great satisfaction. FRANK
t J. X. SAM), Trimble, Athens, Co. 0. f AR IM, Pension Claim Agent, Room 32, Temple

We have had " Epidemic of colds and sore' liar Building. Cincinnati, O.
'broflt in our town. I cured one of the wortt ,ani 5uro tiooch's Mexican Syrup Ls the be-- t
'aei with your Uooch's Mexican Syrup and raedi-ir- o I ever heard of. My baby had bcn.
itrick Relief with four or fire doe, it i suT' .ing with a cough, for three week, and mx

ternatelr everr four hours. R. II. ULFE. dosof theSTrnn eureil tt. JOHXDREFFKK.
Merchant, BowersviIIe. 0.

Gen tUmtm; Allow me to offer my nnoliciteI
etimonyin favor of tiooch s 3Iextcan ryrup.
t had acoughfor about three years and was
"ken with a severe hemorrhage of the lung.
They said I would not lire till morning. I com
neneed nsingyour!noch's Mexican iyrm. aud
t relieved me in about thirty minutes. I have
ted thrft rutt and it h nrMl m nnnil iml
veil. Hoping thli may be the mean of cheerm
the hearts of desponding invalid. I am. yours
trttif uun.iiv rvnrs i hum Mbimr r v

sw If not on sale at nearest dealer, will send two bottles, postpaid, on receipt of SX.OO, to any par
the United States of Amenct.
For sale by Mont uu & Garw od. Fraufc H. Coblentz, W. T. Stnlth, M. W. Webb

Co., Or. T. J. Captrt A. b.uuu v Co.. J. J. Brow, F. A. CiarwMd d Cbas. At Smith
.fc Co.
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has tven perfect satisfaction in mr family, &n
X can recommend without hesitation whatever.
as the nest remedy for coughs, colds and all lunar
trouble. young lady tn my em pi o v. who had
been forced to quit work, and who had been given
uii to die by her friend, with ronsumMirm. ha.
by the ue of this remedy, been restored to
health, and is now at work earning her living.
nndeujoying health. K. d. tdltor

Journal.

Jr.. No. 144 West Third Street, Covington, Ky.
GentUmtw: will not hide my light under

? buhel. fori want the people to know wnatyuur
tor four years 1 have

been afflicted with Asthma, and conld not art
anything to do me any good until I got yur
(Sooeh's Mexican Syrup. I took three bottles
and it enred me entirely. I give you thi, hoping

may be the means of saving some one from a
and premsture death. Yours upuer

nblicatmus, REV. THQ3. B. WARWICK, frcott
Tnn. n

&
!

Gas and Steam Fitters

?TTb?S,
PIPE,

RUBBER HCSE,

Steam Supplies, &c.

2f South St.

H.W
AS EESTOS- -

PUSTIG
One of the most desirable articles for the

booseh Id ever produced. ,Eily applied
by any one at 1csj tl.an half tbe cose of bric
lining, while it U for more durable.

Only one half the thickness of ordinary
fire-bric-k is required, leaving nore sjiara
for fuel. Suitable for all UuiU of Stove-"- ,

Kanges, and Furnace.

ASBESTOS FURNACE & RETORT CENENT,

Far Ccrantloc Joints In Ila ten,
htoT., Konutce, rte.

It will nc t ihrin ; will lUnd nr amonatot boti
lu no cSaniiT odor; a1 pr sta mcp s( u
audi moke.

1 boa article are ipplled wadj tor tnS an
10 lb.rana: alio la Keg t Bbla. foriliBf-.ln- r.i

Descriptive Ilice IisU free by mall.

n.Tr.jonsxTeco..
87 MAIDEN LANE, NEW YORK.

CHICAGO. rntT.n-T.-in- A. oTCX.

HANOSOME BIKfHUAt OR HOLIDAY PRESENT, 'ssw

9An9v

THE WONDERFUL

LUBURG
UJirmrr. -- Vi OP iBTsJId

UUtlhliUMUi, Dcv, or w-v- m.

!- - uid up. S,'nd stamp I to all( for Cat-lo- go. parts of Um world.
T

CHILDREN'S

it
A

it

I 3l SorHaisePrlea,t?elUmpforCalalorM aodme-tk-nc t1j-- L

LUBURC CO..

WILLIS ON

PLUMBERS,

SEWER

Fitters'

Limestone

JOHNS
STOVE-LININ- G.

WEDDING,

CHAIR

CARRIAGES
the Antomatie Coa c Brake, and Retail

145 N. 8th St., Phllad... a.

--5XJ- mm


